First Selectman’s Advisory Committee for People with Disabilities in Greenwich

Monday, January 11, 2021
9:15am

Join Zoom Meeting
https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/86727361044?pwd=d29IR0xtWmZZQk85Rmh4L1Jqd3k1Zz09
Password: 5777653

Or Telephone:
1 646 518 9805
Webinar ID: 867 2736 1044
Password: 5777653

1. Presentation by Presentation Elliot Sloyer from Wheel it Forward

2. Old Business
   a. ADA Compliant – prioritization in GPS
   b. GHS Vestibule Building Committee
   c. Elm Street Intersection
   d. Cardinal Stadium
   e. New improved accessible parking at the Susie Baker Pavilion at Greenwich Point

3. New Business
   a. Potential collection/drive for Wheel it Forward
   b. COVID Vaccine – State of CT Allocation Committee

4. Set Date of Next Meeting

The Town complies with all applicable federal and state laws regarding non-discrimination, equal opportunity, affirmative action, and providing reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities. If you require an accommodation to participate, please contact the Commissioner of Human Services at 203-622-3800 or demetria.nelson@greenwichct.org as soon as possible in advance of the event.

"The Town of Greenwich is Dedicated to Diversity and Equal Employment Opportunity"